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Introduction 
 

This document providesanoverview ofthestepsrequired to implement an android app which will call the 

ACH android SDK.  

 

Requirement 
The first step is to create a simple Android Application using Android studio so here are the steps to 

download android studio. 

Open the terminal and type in java -version. You should see some output that mentions a version 

number, like below. 

 

 
If you don’t have the JDK installed, your Terminal will tell you command not found. If that’s the case, 

you should download the JDK from Oracle. 

 

When ready, Go to http://developer.android.com/sdk/index.html to download Android Studio. 

Use the installer to install Android Studio following its instructions. 

 

For sample app I have used below android studio. 

 
 

 

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/index.html
http://developer.android.com/sdk/index.html
https://koenig-media.raywenderlich.com/uploads/2013/11/screenshot_terminal2.png


 

 

Create Android Application 
 

When you click on Android studio icon, it will show screen as shown below 

 

 

 

You can start your application development by calling “starts a new android 

studio project”. In a new installation frame should ask Application name, package 

information and location of the project.− 

 



 

 

 

After entered application name, it going to be called select the form factors your 

application runs on, here need to specify Minimum SDK, in our tutorial, I have 

declared as API15: Android 4.0.3(IcecremeSandwitch) – 

 

Before you run your app, you should be aware of a few directories and files in the 

Android project – 

 



 

 

 

Sr.No. Folder, File & Description 

1 

Java 

This contains the .java source files for your project. By default, it 

includes an MainActivity.java source file having an activity class that 

runs when your app is launched using the app icon. 



 

2 

res/drawable-hdpi 

This is a directory for drawable objects that are designed for high-

density screens. 

3 

res/layout 

This is a directory for files that define your app's user interface. 

4 

res/values 

This is a directory for other various XML files that contain a collection of 

resources, such as strings and colours definitions. 

5 

AndroidManifest.xml 

This is the manifest file which describes the fundamental characteristics 

of the app and defines each of its components. 

6 

Build.gradle 

This is an auto generated file which contains compileSdkVersion, 

buildToolsVersion, applicationId, minSdkVersion, targetSdkVersion, 

versionCode and versionName 

 

Files detail in App 
 

Build.gradle 

Add the dependencies in build.gradle 

Provide the minSDKVersion under defaultConfig 

dependencies { 

    compile fileTree(dir: 'libs', include: ['*.jar']) 

    compile 'com.android.support:appcompat-v7:24.2.0' 

compile 'com.android.support:multidex:1.0.0' 



 

compile project(':firstapi') 

} 

 

 

 

Manifest File 

Whatever component you develop as a part of your application, you must 

declare all its components in a manifest.xml which resides at the root of the 

application project directory. This file works as an interface between Android 

OS and your application, so if you do not declare your component in this file, 

then it will not be considered by the OS.  

 



 

 

 

Here <application>...</application> tags enclosed the components related to 

the application. Attribute android:icon will point to the application icon 

available under res/drawable-hdpi. The application uses the image named 

ic_launcher.png located in the drawable folders 

The <activity> tag is used to specify an activity and android:name attribute 

specifies the fully qualified class name of the Activity subclass and 

theandroid:label attributes specifies a string to use as the label for the 

activity. You can specify multiple activities using <activity> tags. 

The action for the intent filter is named android.intent.action.MAIN to 

indicate that this activity serves as the entry point for the application. 

The category for the intent-filter is 

named android.intent.category.LAUNCHER to indicate that the application can 

be launched from the device's launcher icon. 

The @string refers to the strings.xml file explained below. 

Hence,@string/app_name refers to the app_name string defined in the 



 

strings.xml file, which is "Connect Pay Sample app". Similar way, other 

strings get populated in the application. 

The Strings File 

The strings.xml file is located in the res/values folder and it contains all the text 

that your application uses. For example, the names of buttons, labels, default 

text, and similar types of strings go into this file. This file is responsible for their 

textual content. For example, a default strings file will look like as following file – 

 

 

 

The Main Activity File - 

The main activity code is a Java file MainActivity.java. This is the actual 

application file which ultimately gets converted to a executable and runs your 

application. Following is the default code generated by the application wizard 



 

−

 

 

Here, R.layout.activity_main refers to the activity_main.xml file located in 

theres/layout folder. The onCreate() method is one of many methods that are 

figured when an activity is loaded. 

Android SDK for Connect Pay 
 

Pay with My Bank/Regular enrollment sequence is done via Android application SDK which makes calls to 

backend using below URL 

URL 
https://api-int.payeezy.com/ 
https://api-cat.payeezy.com/ 

https://api-cert.payeezy.com/ 

https://api.payeezy.com/ 

 

 

How to call SDK – 
An App must perform these setup operations to prepare to process transactions with the Connect pay SDK 



 

Initializing the SDK -App needs to pass four parameters apiUrl, apiKey, apiSecret, token to initialize the SDK 

each time 

Create the instance of FirstApi using below constructor 

 

public FirstApi(String apiUrl, String apiKey, String apiSecret, String token) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Summary of API calls 
 

Methods  

Modifier and Type Method and Description 

Observable<TokenResponse> enrollRegular(EnrollmentRequest enrollmentRequest) 

Perform enrollment directly by supplying the personal information 

Void public void enrollPayWithMyBank 

(final ViewGroup view, final  

Activity act,final String callType,final String env,final String returnURL,final EnrollmentCallback 

enrollmentCallback) 

Perform enrollment using pay with my bank. 

Observable<TransactionResponse> createPrimaryTransaction(TransactionRequest  

transactionRequest) 

Enrollment id in the above enroll regular/PayWithMyBank call can be used to be making subsequent 

transactions call 

Observable<TransactionResponse> createSecondaryTransaction(String transactionId,  

TransactionRequest transactionRequest) 

Transaction id from the createPrimaryTransaction call can be used to be making subsequent 

refund , void and other secondary calls. 

 

Observable<TokenResponse> callMicroValidate(BAARequest baaRequest) 

This call is basically to validate based on auth answer. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 
 

Method Details 

 enrollRegular 

Observable<TokenResponse> enrollRegular(EnrollmentRequest enrollmentRequest) 

Use this method to perform enrollment of your account using account and personal information 

directly (without going through Pay With My Bank). This information has to include things like 

account/routing number, first/last name, address, etc. 

Parameters: 

EnrollmentRequest–Populate EnrollmentRequest value object with all the information like 

firstName, lastName,Phone number, Address Line and pass it to enrollReguler method. 

EnrollmentRequest enrollmentRequest = new EnrollmentRequest(); 

        ```````````````  

``````````````` 

enrollmentApp.setImei("IMEI76856745"); 

Returns: 

TokenResponse – Returns TokenResponse with token, status code 

Throws – In case of any error 

ErrorResponse – Throws ErrorResponse object which contains error , return code or list of 

errorMessages (In case of multiple errors)  

 enrollPayWithMyBank 

void (final ViewGroup view, finalActivity act,final String callType, final String env,final String 

returnURL,final EnrollmentCallback enrollmentCallback) 

This method basically performs three operations  

1) Establish –Call Establish method to retrieve information to pass to PayWithMyBank in order to 



 

render the view presenting the list of the banks 

2)Validate- Call Validate method to validate and enrich information coming from Pay With My Bank 

after particular bank/account is selected. This call is necessary before Pay With My Bank 

enrollment call. 

3)callEnrollmentWith PayWithMyBank- Call this method to perform enrollment of your account using 

information from PayWithMyBank validation call. This creates “token” which is a number that 

identifies your account information and can be used to make transactions.  

Parameters: 

ViewGroup view – Webview where you need to place/add the view(with list of banks) coming from 

PayWithMyBank. 

Activity act – Activity is needed to create the instance of PayWithMyBankPanel 

EnrollmentCallback enrollmentCallback – enrollmentCallback has two methods 

void onSuccess(EnrollmentRequest enrollmentRequest); 

In case of successful response it returns the token from Enrollment Request.  

void onFailure(ErrorResponse errorResponse); 

In case of failure, returns list of error messages. 

Returns: 

NA 

 

 

 

 

 

 createPrimaryTransaction 

Observable<TransactionResponse> createPrimaryTransaction(TransactionRequest 

transactionRequest) 

Use this method to submit payments. Supported transaction types are „purchase‟,etc. 



 

Parameters: 

TransactionRequest–Populate TransactionRequest value object with all the information like 

transaction type,transaction method. 

TransactionRequest transactionRequestObj = new TransactionRequest(); 

        transactionRequestObj.setTransactionType("purchase");         

        ```````````````  

``````````````` 

transactionRequestObj.setPaymentMethod("ach"); 

Returns: 

TransactionResponse– Returns TransactionResponse with transaction id, transaction status 

Throws – In case of any error 

ErrorResponse – Throws ErrorResponse object which contains error , return code or list of 

errorMessages (In case of multiple errors)  

 

 

 

 

 

 createSecondaryTransaction 

createSecondaryTransaction(String transactionId, TransactionRequest transactionRequest)  

Use this method to 'capture' or 'void' an authorization or to 'refund' a charge.  

Parameters: 

String transactionId 

TransactionRequest–Populate TransactionRequest value object with all the information like 

transaction type,transaction method. 

TransactionRequest transactionRequestObj = new TransactionRequest(); 

transactionRequestObj.setTransactionType("refund"); 



 

        ```````````````  

``````````````` 

transactionRequestObj.setPaymentMethod("ach"); 

Returns: 

TransactionResponse– Returns TransactionResponse with transaction id, transaction status 

Throws – In case of any error 

ErrorResponse – Throws ErrorResponse object which contains error, return code or list of 

errorMessages (In case of multiple errors)  

 

 callMicroValidate 

Observable<TokenResponse> callMicroValidate(BAARequest baaRequest) 

Use this method to validate micro deposits for the regular enrollment. This is not necessary for 

PayWithMyBank enrollment. 

Parameters: 

BAARequest –Populate BAARequest value object with all the information like token,auth 
answer. 

BAARequest baaRequest = new BAARequest(); 

        baaRequest.setToken(enrollmentId); 

        baaRequest.setAuthenticationAnswer(authAnswer); 

Returns: 

TokenResponse – Returns TokenResponse with token 

Throws – In case of any error 

ErrorResponse – Throws ErrorResponse object which contains error , return code or list of 

errorMessages (In case of multiple errors)  
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